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TIM OpensDebaters Participate
Survey OnIn Vermont Tourney

Ti.i- 1,:: tilen,iiet.i of the inL•::,i tiviJale learn '...10 tuOk C lubhouse . Not only will loyal Lion rooters see their football team
fn.,: I,i“-,• In the- it.ti-rnational Thu:non:en: two weeks ago

.fA un•ev to de ermine interest in its last scheduled game of the season, but they will be
3

are participg rr.atlnin a tournaei,t at the University 0-'in the "Club TIM" project, which treated to a half-time performance by the marching Blue
_ _ _

'Operatic' Blue
To Perform at

Band
Pitt

- ',•i , (Jot ban yesterday, will include 200 Band today.
Approximately 40 teems from ,einee 3, 200 sophomore and 200 This is the second year in a row the Blue Band willBorough Refers the New England and Middle freshmen. 'make the trip to Pittsburgh, andAtlantic states are enrolled us According to a report made to +the band members have beenTraffithe tournament which beganc Request yesterday and ends tonight, the To w n Independent MenIdrilling overtime for their "classi-

Members of the affirmative Council Wednesday, the survey;cal" halftime show.
b•arn are Jay Feldstein, junior in not only will try to discover how' -

Before starting the show, theTo Commission arts and letters from Elizabeth, many TIM students would likeband will march in and pay tri-
a ` bute to both universities as it~, and David R.Scott, senior in agri- clubhouse but to see how many; spells out "Pitt:* then "State"i''''t ' ( '''. ' I }-' ' "1' i,r `--"

and
cultural economics-rural~sociology;to t. e•• ,`• I rur,I"1.of. a A. oaf r.t

reuio • t-, have a po .tevian at the from """Purgo would contribute financially. The, on the field. During the latter
Negative team members are are being included be-;h :el e t oh of College Avenue formation, the band will play

the "Alma Mater."Gerald Bogus, junior in arts andand Pugh Stiet t bettsecn 1145causeof the large proportion that;
a r and 12:20 p m daily letters from Brownsville and move into town in their sopho-I The band will then proceed to

Robert \V.Adams, senior in bust- more year. 'form six formations depictingThe request xis made by Her- ness administration from Johns- 'songs from various operas, pay-IA rt Hefner, representative of town. ln other business at the mg tribute to Pittsburgh's cul-the All-Univers.tv Cabinet corn- meeting it was announced that • tural program.The teams will debate theMateo on town affairs He asked - campus radio station WDFMInational topic. Resolved: That While the band forms two longon Monday that the policeman be membership in a labor orgaru- limes, the drum major and the Nit-placed at the intersection toregu-in the Hetzel Union ballroom ifration as a condition for employ- tany Lion will march down thelate the heavy flow of traffic dur- TIM will sponsor it and providemint should be ill.'mg the lunch hour. The policeman publicity. The council decided to; "wedding aisle" to the strains of
Harold J.ofessorof'theWedding March of Lohengrmwould be on duty every day clash-O'Brien,* P sponsor a total of four dances inpublic speaking and acting debate Following this, the Blue Bandes are held. the near future on a trial basis.gave a vote of coach, is accompanying the teamThe council also This motion was made with the will play "A Wandering Minstrel

I" from the Mikado as its mem-rordidence to the airport author- The four debaters and their provisions that George L. Dono-ity coach left Lewistown by tram i.,i an, manager of student activi-fibers stroll over the field.
Thursday afternoon. They expect ties, From there, the Blue BandThe vote was given regarding approves the use of the HLTEIconstruction of an airport in the to return to campus late tumor-;and that the TIM social commit visits Spain with a rendition of

area. The council also gave the row night. 'tee determines the four dates. .1 the "Toreador Song" ,from Car-
authority permission to consult A team from the University!men. During the number, theJames Wambold, council presi-,the University and any other in- participated in the tournament band will form a bull ring as adent, said Charles Hemlyterested parties for advice. It last year but did not place. Dart- was toreador (probably the Nitfanydropped from council because of /made no financial commitment mouth college took first place Lion) marches around the ring.three absences. The council elect-or any other agreement with the and the University of Vermont, In homage to an opera of bibli-ted Hugh Wagner, junior in bum- 'aut hoi ay, second. ,ness administration from Gowen teal fame, the band will play "My

The council approsed Ordinance City, to fill the vacancy. ;Heart at Thy Street Voice" from
'Samson and Delilah and go into532, which recognizes the existing Auto Hits Son~police force in the borough andWambold also announced the one of its most difficult forma-

continues it. It also sets up four following committee chairman ap- tions: a palpitating heart
ranks- chief of police, sergeant, pomtments: Donald Fa r a baugh, No stoner do the members stopcorporal and patrolman ofUntil Grad Student social; David Detzer, publicity; the palpitating routine, then they
Monday, the, borough had no ord- ,Louts Testen, membership; Paulstartgalloping around the field
finance officially recognizing its A 6-year-old son of a Drover- Rosenberger, constitution; Donaldito the Overture from the opera,
police (bite site graduate student was slightly 'Dennis; finance; Charles Barthol-iby William Tell. The multitudi-

ri,ul,-.1 Thursday afternoon when omew. projects; Stanley Wielo-,nous Lone Rangers will end theirbud, be a tar on campus bob, intramurals; and Leo FreglY, antics in a special formation for aUlrich to Speak David Chambers, son of Mr and secretarial. special little-known opera: "Er-Mrs.William Chambers, is under mo Kovack-ski." In this forma-At Journ Event gilibo,'pri‘taatl.l"BellienfonCentre Cbouisntels °Missing— Ilion, the Blue Band will play
ruthe theme from Ernie Kovacks'of the head. He was treated by a. television show.E Huber Ulrich• vice president State College physician before be-and public relations director of"me taken to the hospital.Curtis Publishing Co., will speak Mrs. Edith C. Houston, Lemont.at a luncheon I;4l,oridat at the State was driver of the car which struckCollege Hotel. the Chambers boy. Campus pa-Ulrich attended Purdue Uni- trolmen said the -child ran fromvie site and is a 1922 graduate of behind aparked car.the Whar:on School at the Um- Chambers is a graduate studentverstty of Pennsylvania.He is di- in chemistry.rector of the state Chamber of

Commerce and the U.S.Trade- Players' Ad Crewmark Association, and a member
of professional and civic groups Players' advertising crew for

The Journalism I class will hear "Amahl and the Night Visitors"Ulrich discuss the magazine field and • Apollo of Bellac" will meet
at 11 a.m. Monday in 112 Buck- at 6:30p.m.Monday in thebout. S(,hteab Auditorium loft.

Parking Limit
For Downtown
Recommended

The State College area Chamber
'of Commerce has recommended
to the borough traffic commis-
sion that parkirig be limited to
'one hour in the downtown area.

The area is bordered by Pugh
;Street, Beaver Avenue, Frazier
Street and College Avenue, ac-
;cording to Eugene M..Fulmer. sec-
Iretary of the Chamber,
; Fulmer said parking would be
limited to one hour except at
.places already designated for
:shorter parking periods.

The Chamber recommended that
parking meters charge one cent
for 12 minutes and 5 cents art
'hour. It also recommended that
the 1-and 2-hour parking limits
be more strictly enforced
throughout the rest of the bor-
ough.

In the event of a shortage of
personnel to police the parking
areas, the chamber recommended
the hiring of "meter maids" to
patrol the downtown parking
areas and enforce parking regu-
lations by imposing fines for vio-
lations.

The chamber also recommended
the installation of "Fine-O-Meter"
boxes on parking meters. This
would enable parking violators to
drop payment of fines into the
boxes, thus saving a trip to the
Municipal Building.

(Continued from page one)
disappear without some trace."
She said she has called school
friends of the youth as far away
as California and Vermont and
has also checked with relatives.

"I just can't understand if at
all," Mrs. Rhoad told a Col.
legian reporter last night. "We
have never had a bit of trouble
with him."

Honorary Society
Initiates 10 Coeds

Ten sophomores have been ini-
tiated into Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman women's honorary
scholastic society.

Initiates are Gail Berkowitz,
Sandra Bodnar, Darla Deeßoss.
Faith Horne, Mary McFarland,
Lois Martin, Grace Sears, Doro-
thy Smeal and Nancy Werner.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoad are going
tg visit the campus today to get
their son's belongings and to talk
with Ronald Casey. McKee resi-
dence hall counselor. TATIE NOW

Feat. 1:37. 3:37, 5:37, 7:37, 9:40
"The Hunchback of

Notre Dame"
SUNDAY & MONDAY

"BRIDE GOES WILD"
PLUS

"BRIDE GOES WILD"
Sun. Show Begins 2:00 p.m.

Behind the ROTC Question

BusAd Council to Investigate ROTC
!II of a Ser:es

At the su;ggt•stion of its pres-
ident, thi"?.. Business Adminis-
tration Studen, Council has
established a committee to in-
vestigate the compulsory RO-
TC question and report at the
council's Dec. 4 meeting.

lution. which none of the councils
accepted intact, recommended re-
jection by the Senate of its corn-

-
mittee report, abolition of corn-

question. pulsory ROTC and inclusion of a
In asking for the council com- civil defense course in the men'scourse in

women's required physicalmittee Walker implied the oth- education courses
er groups were jumping blindly
into the question by voting on
something they knew little
about.

or compulsory civil defense train-,
Ing for women, another proposal
of the Senate committee, but took
no action on other aspects of the,

WMAJ ProgramsPresident Michael Walker asked
council members to interview
members of the faculty, ROTC
officers and students and come up
ytth concrete facts which would
aid Walker when he votes on the
question at the Dec. 5 All-Uni-
versity Cabinet meeting.

The Senate committee recom-
mendations included establish-
ment of an integrated ROTC-CD
course required of all men and
women for two years and estab-
lishment of a School of Military
Science and Civil Defense in the
College of the Liberal Arts.

The Liberal Arts Council reso-

Saturday
lEEE! Sign On

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show

Morning Show
Overnight Roundup
Music for Listening

Chamber of CommerceThe Business Administration
Council is the first group to
consider the question which has
set up a committee to investi-
gate it. (The Liberal Arts Stu-
dent Council resolution. the
first on the question, was spon-
sored by eight or ten students.)
Four other student government

groups have considered the ques-
tion. The Engineering and Archi-
tecture and the Chemistry and
Physics Student Councils voted to
favor abolition of compuIsory
ROTC.

The Agriculture Student Coun-
cil voted to favor retaining the
program but to disfavor its inclu-
sion in the College of the Liberal
Arts as was recommended Nov. 7
by the Committee on Educational
Policy of the University Senate.

Leonides Council voted to fay-

11.00 - Farm and Home Forum

Social Security

* STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and State College
New Feature Time 7:30 P.M.

Sat, and Sun.
First Run Features
"THE AMAZING
COLOSSAL MAN"

Glenn Langan - Cathy Downs
also

"CATGIRL"
Barbara Shelly - Robert AyerS

PLUS CARTOON

Dateline London
Manhattan Melodies

Centre County News
What's Going On
usic for Listening

12 :O -----'Farm and Home Forum
Warmup Time

1:25 ------ Penn State Football
Saturday Afternoon on WMAJ

4:30 News

MSEMMMEI
Elll=;B=ENE

Harris Bredo
Sports Special

6:45 ------__ Music for Listening
7:00 Open House (WDFIII
9:04 Saturday Nizht Dance Bandstand
9:30 __

Sporta—Tommy Henrich
10::',5 __ Satnrdey Igiabt Dance Bandstand
11:30 ----
11:3.; Saturday Night Dance Bandstand

.
News and Sports

53=1


